The Western Settlement, in particular, has been a focus of sustained multidisciplinary study, and it is primarily this settlement which is considered here. Some of the findings are compared with proxy climatic data extrapolated from the Greenland Ice Sheet Project (GISP2) ice core. This core was drilled between 1992 and 1993 in central Greenland, in the summit of the ice sheet at 3210 m above sea level, at lat. 72°28' N, long. 38°35' W. The proxy records provided by ice cores have been interpreted as indicators of climatic change. More recently, technological advances, combined with the long stratigraphic integrity of the GISP2 core, have resulted in highly detailed proxy records, which range in times cales from seasons to thousands of years (FIGURE 2) . This high level of detail has already given new insights into the climate history of the North Atlantic region (Alley et 01.1993; Mayewski et 01. 1993a; 1993b; Barlow 1994; Zielinski et 01. 1994) .
Studies, primarily archaeological, historical and anthropological, have shown that, from the start of the Norse settlement in Greenland, sub- 
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sistence was based upon milk and meat from cattle, sheep and goats (McGovern 1985a) (FIG-URE 3 ). Fossil beetle faunas from the more recently excavated farms in the Western Settlement are dominated by introduced synanthropous elements (Sadler 1991) , which lived in stored hay and related habitats. These underline the need for an adequate hay crop to overwinter indoors the domestic stock which could not otherwise survive. Shortfalls in sub- !weez! !weez! Ip;eM sistence were made up by intensive, largely landbased exploitation of seals and seabirds in the spring, and caribou drives with hunting dogs in the autumn. There is no evidence for any significant domesticated plant-food contribution to the diet, although the seeds of wild fruits, principally crowberry (Empetrum nigrum 1.) and bilberry (Vaccinium uliginosum 1.) are frequent in samples from the farm middens (McGovern et al. 1983) . These core subsistence 
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Years AD activities required tight co-ordination of communal labour resources and produced little storable surplus. Nevertheless, by 1300 this mixed dairying-hunting society had invested heavily in stone architecture. In the Eastern Settlement, monasteries and parish churches, as well as a cathedral at Garoar (Igaliko) had been built, equipped with imported stained glass and bronze church bells. Stone churches similarly served the Western Settlement (Berglund 1986; Keller 1991; McGovern 1980 tlement was based on the prestige-goods trade in walrus hide and ivory from animals taken in the Norosetr, some 800 km north of Nuuk (McGovern 1985a; 1989) .
Investigations at the church farm at Sandnes (V51) and surrounding farms have generated important bioarchaeological data (McGovern et aI. 1983) , with well-preserved organic materials, including bones, dung pellets, lice, fleas, beetles and flies. These data provide additional insights into the nature of the subsistence base and some indications of the final days of the settlement. Many of these data, discussed previously (ef. McGovern et aI. 1983; Sveinbjarnard6ttir & Buckland 1983; Buckland & Sadler 1989) , will not be considered in detail here, The principal new line of palaeoecological information is that provided by the fossil flies.
Insect remains in the Greenland sites
Remains of Coleoptera (beetles), and various ectoparasites of both people and sheep have been the subject of research from a number of Greenland sites (McGovern et aI. 1983; Sveinbjarnard6ttir & Buckland 1983; Buckland & Sadler 1989; Bacher & Fredskild 1993 ), but a detailed study of the remains of Diptera, the true flies, has added significantly to the interpretation. Nearly 7000 Dipterous puparia have been examined from the Norse farms, and comparison made with the flies from the pre-European contact palaeo-Eskimo Saqqaq site at Qeqertasussuq, 700 km to the north (Bacher & Fredskild 1993 (Amorosi 1992) .
For a discussion of the effects of sea-ice on grass growth and agriculture, see Fri(}riksson (1969) and Ogilvie (1982; 1995) . Greenlandic farmer/hunters, strongly dependent on seals since first settlement, could have further intensified marine mammal hunting by acquiring Inuit technology; this they failed to do. Svalbaril farm, still occupied, remains one of the most prosperous farms in its district. farm faunas reflect introductions which became extinct along with the farmers. Teiomerina Jiavipes was a thermophilous, troglodytic alien in Greenland and is an excellent indicator of the farms' foetid living-room floors (Buckland et 01. 1994) . The picture of insanitary conditions, extending throughout the life ofthe settlements, however, differs little from contemporary Dublin or York (cf. Coope 1981; Hall et 01.1983) . The dominant element in the fly fauna (>81 %) is necrophilous in the larval state. Even on the middens, the assemblages are clearly those which have bred indoors in carrion, including faeces with animal protein, in the warmer parts of the buildings. Those taxa which breed outdoors in carrion, including the Piophilid flies characteristic offat and bone marrow accumulations, are virtually absent. In contrast, the evidence from the palaeo-Eskimo site (TABLE  1) indicates that meat and fat were routinely left unused there. Animal-bone collections from medieval Icelandic and Greenlandic sites indicate a far greater degree of fragmentation for marrow-fat extraction in the Norse Greenlandic materials. While both palaeo-Eskimo and Norse Greenlanders lacked substantial carbohydrate sources and had to consume more fat to allow effective protein metabolism (Speth 1991) , the Norse farmers evidently had to process their kills far more completely than the palaeo-Eskimos. Thule culture Inuit hunters, who came to Greenland from Ellesmere Island around AD 1100, were in direct contact with the Norse for nearly 300 years (McGovern 1985b) , In spite of this, the Norse failed to emulate their example and did not acquire sophisticated skin clothing, harpoons and suitable equipment for hunting out on the sea ice, They were therefore unable to expand their sea-mammal hunting to include ringed seals and the great whales, The virtual absence of fish remains and fishing equipment, and indications from the bone evidence that most common seals were taken on their pupping areas, serves to emphasize further the limits of maritime adaptation amongst the Norse Greenlanders. Despite some evidence of seaweed (Buckland et ai. 1993) , isotopic ratios indicate little intake of marine products by domestic animals. While contact with the Thule Inuit appears to have been deliberately restricted (McGovern 1985b) , the Norse economy seems to have stagnated. Tied to the limited pastures of the southwest, it was increasingly isolated from continental markets by a declining demand for walrus ivory and other changes in trading conditions (CarusWilson 1933) . Furthermore, a possible increase in drift ice could have made sailing more hazardous (Ogilvie 1991; 1996) . Norse society in the early 14th century had created a disastrous vulnerability to any curtailment in growing season and pasture productivity.
Although the number of radiocarbon dates from sites in Ameralla remains small (FIGURE 4 & TABLE 2), they appear to indicate desertion by the middle of the 14th century, during an apparently minor cooling event in the ice core record (FIGURE 2). This accords well with the documentary evidence (Ogilvie 1996) . In a landscape where all available timber would be reused, doors and roofs were left to collapse onto floors as farms decayed. The end is graphically indicated at the small farm at Nipaatsoq (McGovern et ai. 1983) , at the middle-rank farm at Tummeralik, and at the large farm Sandnes at the head of the fjord (Degerb011936). The final floor layers at each farm contained the partly articulated remains of Norse hunting dogs, some displaying cut-marks indicating butchery. The minimum number of dogs killed at Sandnes (V51) was nine, Tummeralik (V35) three and Nipaatsoq (V54) two. The implication is that this butchery was a desperate act that destroyed future ability to hunt effectively. The fly faunas from a room interpreted as the bedroom at Nipaatsoq mirror the end as a thermophilous indoor fauna is replaced by a cold one and finally by outdoor species as the roof collapses. There is also hint in the faunas of other stresses. The Anthom yid fly Deiia fabricii (Holm.), which breeds in the meadow grass Poa pratensis L., is often abundant in samples from other Norse farms; it is absent in the final floors at Nipaatsoq. This could be interpreted in terms of poorer, less grass-rich hay yields as the farmers desperately sought to maintain their livestock. The recent discovery of a frozen Norse farm neighbouring Nipaatsoq, containing large amounts of well-preserved wood further confirms the impression of a sudden and final end to the Western Settlement (Andreasen & Arneborg 1992; Arneborg & Berglund 1993) and offers further opportunities to study the demise of a farm.
Climate and settlement in medieval Greenland
The GISP2 ice-core documents at least two sets of proxy climatic parameters which are important for the study of Norse settlements in Greenland. Several environmental indicators, including calcium and sea-salt sodium, demonstrate the most abrupt and the largest change of the last 8000 years between AD 1400 and 1420 (FIGURE 2). Increased calcium concentrations provide evidence of stronger circulation over continental regions and the presence of more easily eroded soils, suggesting a response to cooler climates and reduced vegetation cover, while increased sea-salt sodium is interpreted as resulting from intensification of marine storminess and increased cyclogenesis (Mayewski et ai. 1993b) . Both parameters suggest a change in atmospheric circulation patterns which persists into the 20th century (FIGURE 2). Isotopic signals of deuterium and oxygen from Greenland ice cores suggest that overall the 14th century was lower in temperature than the 15th century in central Greenland (Dansgaard et ai. 1975; Barlow et ai. 1993) . Seasonally resolved isotopic records suggest clusters oflow-temperature time-periods. Among these are AD 1308 to 1319, representing the longest time-period oflow winter values until the 1560s, and a 20-year time-period of low summer values between AD 1343 and 1362 (Barlow 1994) .
Climatic regimes in Iceland and Greenland are by no means the same. However, the historical climatic record from Iceland may help to increase our understanding of events in Norse Greenland. We know from the Icelandic record that the 14th century was a period of considerable climatic instability. Furthermore, there is clear evidence for cold conditions and hardship amongst people during the mid to late 14th century. The early 15th century, however, appears to have been mild (Ogilvie 1991) . Knowledge of what occurred in Iceland during years of grass failure may also cast light on what happened in Greenland; these invariably led to deaths amongst the livestock and frequently to human mortality and desertion of farms (Ogilvie 1984) . In Iceland, many landholders increasingly integrated their subsistence with the European urban demand for fish (Amorosi et al. 1994 ). In contrast, Greenland's connections with Europe remained tied to the luxury goods trade in walrus hide and ivory (FIGURE 3).
Throughout Europe, the 14th century was a period of population decline and settlement retrenchment (cf. Kershaw 1973; Abel 1980) . The role of climate in these events is controversial and the same may be said for Greenland. The new GISP2 ice-core data indicate that the extinction of the Western Settlement pre-dated the most profound changes in atmospheric circulation, but also show that multi-year stretches oflow-temperature seasons occurred during the 14th century. In a system heavily dependant upon the harvesting of sufficient hay to overwinter domestic animals, a concentration of closely spaced cool and wet 
